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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: Landfill threatens litigation if Dunmore council sends letter opposing expansion 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/landfill-threatens-litigation-if-dunmore-council-sends-letter-
opposing-expansion-1.2637166 
 
WITF: House committee takes first step to block Pa.’s entry into regional cap-and-trade program 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/06/10/house-committee-takes-first-step-to-block-
entry-into-regional-cap-and-trade-program/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: GOP moves to block DEP from entering carbon reduction program 
https://www.cpbj.com/gop-moves-block-dep-entering-carbon-reduction-program/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Salem News: ‘The face of litter has changed:’ Gloves, masks, PPE in trash proves to be problem for 
environmental groups 
https://www.salemnews.net/news/local-news/2020/06/the-face-of-litter-has-changed-gloves-masks-
ppe-in-trash-proves-to-be-problem-for-environmental-groups/ 
 
Observer Reporter: 'The face of litter has changed': PPE in trash problematic 
https://observer-reporter.com/series/coronavirus/the-face-of-litter-has-changed-ppe-in-trash-
problematic/article 65310be4-ab55-11ea-9324-23b1f3020803.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: House panel advances measure to thwart Pennsylvania’s entry into carbon 
trading program 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/house-panel-advances-measure-to-thwart-
pennsylvania-s-entry-into-carbon-trading-program/article bb170422-e250-5b50-b29d-
4c7c6f86c5c2.html  
 
Air 
 
WJET-TV: BASF to close Erie facility in 2021 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/basf-to-close-erie-facility-in-2021/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Eliminate flaring 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/06/11/Eliminate-flaring/stories/202006110065  
 
Climate Change 
 
StateImpact: House committee takes first step to block Pa.’s entry into regional cap-and-trade program 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/06/10/house-committee-takes-first-step-to-block-
entry-into-regional-cap-and-trade-program/  
 
Penn State News: Bedrock type under forests greatly affects tree growth, species, carbon storage 



https://news.psu.edu/story/622821/2020/06/10/research/bedrock-type-under-forests-greatly-affects-
tree-growth-species 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pennlive: Call to action against cuts to our park system 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/06/call-to-action-against-cuts-to-our-park-system-pennlive-
letters.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Beach at Woodcock Lake Park now open 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/coronavirus/beach-at-woodcock-lake-park-now-
open/article ce77fcc0-ab64-11ea-bdcc-831e82d16f2d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Gov. Wolf updates guidance on outdoor recreation in Pennsylvania 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/wolf-updates-guidance-on-outdoor-recreation-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Two Mineral Point area men identified in Wilmore Reservoir deaths 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/two-mineral-point-area-men-identified-in-wilmore-reservoir-
deaths/article e36c2ef8-ab64-11ea-a9b4-9f52ac8b6982.html 
 
Daily American: Ghost Town Trail places official state 'Trail of the Year' marker 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/news/ghost-town-trail-places-official-state-trail-of-
the-year-marker/article 240f3bcc-aa7e-11ea-bb57-170e13dcb766.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: DCNR moves to open state park swimming beaches and pools 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/dcnr-moves-to-open-state-park-swimming-beaches-and-
pools/ 
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: Downwind states vote to push Pa. coal plants to run air pollution controls 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/06/10/Pennsylvania-coal-power-plant-
Maryland-ozone-transport-pollution/stories/202006090105  
 
Post-Gazette: Solar firms pick back up after tremendous growth curtailed by COVID-19 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/06/10/solar-energy-companies-growth-
COVID-19-southwestern-Pennsylvania/stories/202006030149 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland solar co-op extends membership deadline 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-solar-co-op-extends-membership-deadline/ 
 
WTAE: Thousands of customers without power after storms move through Pittsburgh area 
https://www.wtae.com/article/thousands-of-customers-without-power-after-storms-move-through-
pittsburgh-area/32835480 
 
Penn State News: World Campus redesigns renewable energy and sustainability systems program to 
address growing need 



https://news.psu.edu/story/622736/2020/06/09/academics/renewable-energy-sustainability-systems-
program-addresses-growing 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Pottstown Mercury: EPA helping convert Mercury building into 'boutique hotel'   
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/epa-helping-convert-mercury-building-into-boutique-
hotel/article ad25f346-f9ff-57ea-8c91-4d0a0944690a.html 
 
Clarion News: Farmington wants houses down 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article ca156cd7-e66b-584d-8195-
a140ce98e929.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Lawrenceville industrial site goes up for sale 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2020/06/11/Lawrenceville-39th-Street-Uber-
Carnegie-Robotics-40th-Street-Bridge/stories/202006110071 
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Brutal coal strike in a company town inspires novel, author talk 
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/books/2020/06/11/Book-40-Patchtown-Winber-coal-strike-
company-town-Dressick/stories/202006050103  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bloomberg: Shale Pioneer Chesapeake Plans Bankruptcy as Options Dwindle  
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-06-08/chesapeake-energy-plans-bankruptcy-that-
may-give-lenders-control  
 
Post-Gazette: Shale pioneer Chesapeake plans bankruptcy as options dwindle 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/06/10/Shale-pioneer-Chesapeake-plans-
bankruptcy-as-options-dwindle-1/stories/202006100056 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Report details how local gas drillers are dealing with downturn 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/06/10/appalachia-natural-gas-declines-
enverus.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: New natural gas service begins in Centre Hall 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/urgent-information/2020/06/new-natural-gas-service-begins-in-
centre-hall/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
York Dispatch: Why do mayflies swarm the Wrightsville Bridge? A new study could answer that soon 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2020/06/08/why-do-mayflies-swarm-wrightsville-
bridge-new-study-could-answer-soon/3170588001/ 
 
Waste 



 
York Dispatch: York County Solid Waste Authority reschedules household hazardous waste collection 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2020/06/10/york-county-solid-waste-authority-
reschedules-household-hazardous-waste-collection-program/5334539002/ 
 
Erie Times: City of Erie cancels electronics recycling event 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200610/city-of-erie-cancels-electronics-recycling-event 
 
WICU-TC: City of Erie Cancels Electronic Drop-off Recycling Day 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42232399/city-of-erie-cancels-electronic-dropoff-recycling-day 
 
Tribune-Review: Delmont officials look to address improper dumping at Shields Farm 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/delmont-officials-look-to-address-improper-dumping-at-
shields-farm/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Local recycling programs to resume 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/local-recycling-programs-to-resume/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Changes at Wyoming County recycling center 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/county-resolves-bridge-reimbursement-issue/ 
 
Water 
 
Kane Republican: Hazel Hurst water cutoffs proposed for long-term unpaid sewer accounts (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-06-11-2020.pdf 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Bridge to be renamed Potts Bridge in memory of DCWA member’s work to 
clean up acid mine drainage 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/bridge-to-be-renamed-potts-bridge-in-memory-of-dcwa-
members-work/article 722d44b4-81f5-5fa5-b11e-1fb55b2a1574.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Lawrence Planners approve new parking area for mental health center 
pending receipt of approved stormwater management plan  
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/lawrence-planners-approve-new-parking-area-for-
mental-health-center/article cb5016cc-b38b-58b7-8716-e38cbf4c7967.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Indiana Gazette: Hearing to halt forestry plan at White's Woods postponed 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/hearing-to-halt-forestry-plan-at-whites-woods-
postponed/article 83613cdc-9bc9-5e49-a245-3cb6ec582f31.html 


